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Our Auront* In New Orlcana. 

MWMHS. Ojmrmsn A CO, Newspaper Adverting 
Agents, (Ho. ft, Commercial Pine«, New Orleans, 
are tdf duly authorised Agents In that city for 
t ho Vasêtte and Comet. 

To HK Ex ROUTED.—The NE^RO 
convicted of tho murder of Mr. SYI.-
VKHTER HYATT in thia parish in Jan

uary last, will be hung this day with

in the enolosure of the parish jail yard, 

in accordance with his sentence by tho 

Court, and the period fixed for his ex

ecution by the Governor. 

VW Josf.I'll JOOB, Esq., formerly 
of Baton Rouge, but since 1867 a resi

dent of Illinois, revisits our city, with 

the view, he informs us, of prospect

ing for a suitable house in which to 

remove with his family aud to make 

this again his permanent home. We 

are glad that he haß concluded to 

come back here and live among us 

and hope he will find it both agree

able and to his interest to do BO. 

Pr.K AHA NT RECEPTION.—The 

friends of Cupt. J. C. STAFFORD, of 

oar city complimented that gentle

man and his bride, on their arrival 

from Mobile, by a reception given 

at Mrs. BÖNNING'«, on Wednesday 

evening. The affair called together 

a large number of the young, the 

gay and the beautiful, who merrily 

indulged in the pleasing pastimes of 
the dance and other social attrac

tions prepared for them. 

LABOR.—It is argued that the 

lands of the Southern States have a 

specific value that no other lands un

der the HUM can have—that cotton 

will go up toward a dollar a pound 

before the close of next year—that 

there are four millions of bales within 

the annual capacity of our soil—that 

it cannot be got out and sent to mar

ket without labor, and that if we do 

not supply this labor somebody else 

will do it. The two things, the ca

pacity of the soil and the needed la

bor will be brought together some

how, and by somebody. The ques

tion is, had we not better make the 

effort, or at least take coutrol of it, 

instead of leaving it to others 1 There 

has never been anything like the 

amount of labor in the South that 

was needed. 

Mr. Battaile, of Alabama, believes 

that white labor can be successfully 

employed iu the South, and tells the 

Mobil« Tribune that ho has informa

tion Warranting the belief that 50,• 

000 wliito laborers could be introduc

ed between uow aud the first of next 

March. But the subject wants con

cert of action and specific arrange

ments. Without these nothing can 

be done. 

ty The Natianal Intelligencer, 

in sensible, patriotic and conciliatory 

editorial remarks addressed to the 

South and the North, says, "all men 

who love the country, and who hope 

for the future safety and dignity of 

the institutions on which the most 
precious hopes of mankind depend— 
all such men must rally in aid of 

Ahe restoration policy of the Presi
dent. If n«ed be, North aud South 

must make cheerful sacrifices of non

essentials and of collaterals. The 

watchword—better now than here

after—must the Union—'-Liberty 

and Union, now «Jjd forever, one and 

inseparable." 

"Then, if, after all th«se important 

aids shall be brought to the Presi--

dent by the wisest aud best of our-

country's sons, North and South, 

there shall still remain an obstinate, 

un-American, warring faction, pow

erful enough to obstruct for the time( 

the great object of ail our sacrifices 

the popular corrective is at hand, and 

there need be do do#bt that it will be 

summarily applied." 

jflay-There was a heavy fall of snow 

at Albany, N. Y., ou the 29th inst. 

The Creates! Known Salt Mine in 
the World. 

We have had the pleasure of meet

ing recently with the Hon. D. D. 

AVKRY, the jiroprietor of that im

mense "island," "lake" or "moun
tain" of salt in St. Mary's Parish as 

we have seen it variously styled. 

Judge AVKRY, although possessing 

very large and important interest# 

over in St. Mary which require much 

of his personal time and attention in 

looking after, is nevertheless, so 

strongly identified with Baton Rouge 

from early and long continued resi

dence, associations and prfvatrt in

terests, as to make it his pleasure to 

visit here occasionally, where ho is 

so well known, honored and esteemed. 

The Judge informs us that he is 

in a train of arrangements whereby 

his interests in St. Mary will be 

placed on such a footiug of enter

prising development and systematic 

management as may enable him ulti

mately to take up once inrtrtl his resi

dence at Baton Rouge ; au event 

which would be hailed with peculiar 

gratification by all of our fellow-

citizens. 
The salt mine, or island, belong

ing to Judge AVBRY is, perhaps the 

most extensive in the known world. 

The salt is of a pure crystal, aud un

like that obtained from the famous 

Oracow mines of Poland, requires no 

reboiling. During the erçrly part of 
the late war it was one of the prin

cipal resources of supply to tho 

South. 
A gentleman af Philadelphia, who 

has just returned from a sojourn of 
some weeks in the Southern States, 

during which time he paid a visit to 

the Parish of St. Mary's, in Louisiana, 

at which place he saw tho island of 

salt, gives the following foots : 

The name of the Island is "Petit 
Ance," and consists of a hill, at söine 
points 160 feet high, containing about 
2,240 acres of land, surrounded by the 
waters of Bayou Vermillion, situated 
about nioe miles fooio Vermillion Bay 
in the above named Parish. 

Although salt has boen manufact
ured upon the island for many, yet the 
discovery of the miues was not made 
until 1863, and they were only work 
ed by the Confederates for a period of 
about three months previous to its oo-
oupancy by our troops, and during 
this short space of tiihc it is estimated 
that the quantity taken out was not 
less than 20,000,000 pounds by means 
of rude machinery. 

The quality of the article is very 
superior (99 200) pure salt, and so 
far as testn have been made, tho do 
posit seems inexhaustible, and prom
ises to be one of greatest developments 
of the age, and consequently of great 
benefit to the nation, for although the 
production of salt in the United States 
in 1860 was nearly thirteen millons of 
bushels, yet tho importations of this 
article from foreign ports were very 
large. 

While on this subject, we take oc

casion to insert the following brief 

description of the.salt mines of Cracow, 

which we happen to have at hand : 
The salt miues of Cracow were dis

covered in 1251. The length of the 
mines from east to west, is about six 
thousand feet ; the breadth, from 
North to South, about two thousand, 
and they are eight hundred feet in 
depth. When a stranger wishes to 
visit these mines, he is habited in a 
suit of miner's clothes, and let down, 
by machinery, a perpendicular descent, 
of six hundred feet. The place is very 
dark, and the miner who descends as 
a guide, strikes a light and conducts 
the stranger forward, through several 
gloomy winding passages, at the end 
of which th«y descend by ladders two 
feet lower lower, into a Urge cavern ; 
through this cavern, they enter upon 
an op«n plain; peopled by the miners 
and their families, together with their 
horses, dogs, and other domestic ani
mals. Nothing can exceed the brill
iancy of this place, illuminated by 
thousands of lamps, reflecting their 
light upon tfae beautiful and transpa 
rent surface of the salt in every varied 
color. 

mgr 'rt® St. Charles Theatre at 

New4 Orleans i> to be sold, together 

with its fixtures, scenery, machinery 

and furniture, on the 27th of Decem

ber, subject to the lease of BEN BEBARJ 
which expires on the 30th September, 

1867, and which yields to tha present 

owners (the N. O. Gas Light and 

Banking Company.) $8000 per an-

fiWWU 

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 

The message of Gov. WELLS to 

the Legislature has made its ap

pearance. Wo regret that our time 

and space will not admit of its re

production in our columns to-day. 

We present our readers with the fol

lowing excellent synopsis of the doc

ument which we find iu the Crescent a, 

The Message is full of practical 
suggestions and 1 recommendations, 
chiefly upon subjects to which the 
necessities of the people have al
ready directed public attention, and 
which the Legislature will act upon, 
undoubtedly, in a prompt and pat
riotic spirit. 

After an allusion to the return of 
peace, and a tribute of praise to the 
prrople of Louisiana, which is justly 
deserved und handsomely rendered, 
the Governor proceeds with his re
commendations, which we give, in 
brief, as folloWB : 

1. The election of two United 
S täte,Senators. 

2. The necessity of providing for 
the restoration of the levees of the 
State, and completing the work 
which has been already commenced. 

3. The necessity of meeting the 
matured coupous of interest on the 
public debt, and tbe other matured 
obligations of the State. In this 
connection the Governor states that 
the cotton belonging to the State, 
which was purchased by Gen. Allen, 
and amounting to six thousand bales, 
would, if made available, afford great 
and opportune relief. The Governor 
also directs attention to the swamp 
lands of the State as a source of 
revenue, and a resort, if necessary, to 
an issue of Treasury warrants to the 
extent of a million of dollars, with
out interest, to the redemption of 
which the public lands of the State 
should be pledged. 

4. Passing to tbe subject of the 
relations between labor and capital, 
the Governor thinks it best that the 
Legislature should merely provide 
for the enforcement of contracts, 
leaving the terms of the contracts 
themselves to be adjusted by the par
ties concerned. In connection with 
the labor question, he urges the en
couragement of immigration from 
Europe, referring, as one of the in
struments of immigration to the line 
of steamships lately established be
tween Liverpool and New Orleans. 

5. The Governor next alludes to 
the supposed existence in the Slate of 
säCret associations with dangerous po
litical objects, and calls upon the Leg
islature to suppress and extirpate lliein. 
We cannot but think the Governor 
has been misinformed upon this point ; 
for with access to all the usual sources 
of information, aud in a position to 
know of such things if they really exis
ted, we must say this is the first inti 
tation of such things from a responsi
ble quarter we have had. If however, 
the facts are as the Governor states, we 
indorse the recommendation which he 
fnakeä in reference to the action to be 
taken. 

7. The application of the tax col
lected from colored persons to the ed
ucation of colored persons exclusively, 
is recommended. 

7. Tlie suppport of the charitable 
institutions of the State is warmly 
urged. 

8. The Governor suggests that a 
change in the State judicial system 
might be beneficial, and speaks appro
vingly of the Parish Judge system as 
it formerly existed. 

9. It is reoomraended that provision 
be made to rebuild a Penitentiary and 
State "House. 

10. The Governor next takssuptbe 
question of the organization of the 
militia, and warmly urges it on the 
ground that " it cannot with safety be 
deferred." The reorganization of the 
State, he says, "will be completely ac
complished on the admission of our 
delegates to Congress,'' and as the Fed
eral troops will then be withdrawn, the 
State militia must be in readiness to 
supply their place. 

11. The attention of the Legisla
ture I'B called to the condition of 
several of the banks, now "uuder 
military liquidation," and a recom
mendation made that such action be 
taken as to have them administered, 
" in accordance, with law and the 
just rights of all concerned." 

12. The public works are com
mended to the attention of the Legis-
ture, and a recommendation made 
that either a board of public works 
or a chief engineer be appointed. 

These »re the principal points of 
the message. The Governor closes 
with an eulogy of President Johnson, 
a declaration of the interest which 
the President feels in the State, and 
an invocation to the people to Stand 
by and sustain him in his policy. 

The Message will, of course, be re
ferred to the appropriate committees 
of the Legislature, wh^re its recom
mendations will be discussed, and 
from which, let us hope, such meas
ures will be brought forward aud 

adopted as will make all Louisianians 
as proud of the material prosperity 
of the State, as they are of her his
tory and renown. 

———» »  » 

Tiib LEoittLATtm*.-~The reoeptloti and 
reading of the Governor's M «wage and 
the presentation of a.few bills and resolu
tions referred to the proper committee* 
And to be lie tod apon hereafter, constituted 
tho {>rlnéipal bu»iness done In the two 
houses on "Wednesday. On the day pre
vious, DI-NOAN 8. CAOI, of Terrebonne, 

waselectod Speaker,T. J. MAIWXLL,Clark' 
E. T. MORKHKAD, Assistant Clerk.—— 
MOUÎ 'HÏ, Bergeiint-at-Arras and J. W» 
DAVIS, Doorkoepor of the Ilonse. In the 
Senate the following Standing Committees 
were appointed : 

Parochial Aff'airi—Cooley, Brown Kav-
auMh.Urpjvtileo, Anderson. 

J'HiiUn/inry—Ëaiiu, Newton D., Brown, 
Kftvanusjh, l)ou(fb. 

Campbell, Anderson, Ball, 
Alnev, Newton, O. 

Ju4iàiiirty~ Kinney, Ellis, Foute, Cooley 
and Uuvigneaud. 

imdtral Hdativn*—Fouto, Kinney,Kelsd, 
Ellis, Brown. 

•Public Werkt and Lundi and Ltvito— 
l'alfrey, Hough, Bell, Newton, D., Cooley 
Egfun. 

Pinance— Kenner, Munday, Lapeyre, 
Gordon, Palfrey . 

Public JMucutfrn— Campbell, Wilooxen, 
Wood, Newton, G., Egan, Alney, Lott. 

Militia— Barrow, Tuylor, Kelso, Ander 
son, Ellis, Abney Egan. 

(bmmefc*, Ayrimdtur* and Mauvfaciurtt 
Oocn, Brownloe, Purcoll, Brown, New
ton,!». 

Chàhtabl» InstitutionI—Du vlgneaad, 
MIHI<Jay r  Brownfoo, Newton, G., Abuey. 

Rank* and Hanking - Lapdyre, Palfrey, 
Konner, Bercault, Gordon. 

Claim»—Anderson, Scott, Wilcoxen, 
Wood, Egan, Alnev, Newton D.-

inrolUd Bült—Bor<'»uit, Niobolas, Mo
han, Hough, Coco, Kills, 

Printina—Taylor, Mohan, Pnrcell.Kav-
anaugh, Alney. 

Aihendmentt to the Constitution— Scott, 
Campbell, Mohan, Brownlee, Kenso, Cool
ey, Purcoll. 

Exptntes—Wilcoxen, Armstrong, Coco, 
Gordoto, Kuan. 

Unfmiehtd Jiutinete— Purcell, Armstrong 
Nicholas, Welsh, Hougb. 

m • 
S&~ J. M. SWORDS & Co., the ener

getic proprietors of tbe Vicfesburg 

Iferald are publishing a paper at De 

Soto, La. immediately opposite Vicka-

burg, entiled the Louisiana Herald. 

Most Unprecedented Exc 

The Store Crowded with Buyers 

The Most Elegant and Magnificent 

f STOCK OF » , {' ' I 

CareMly Selected Merchandise, 
i j Î / —(* *»P— 

Comer of Lafayette and Florida Sti 
{I. BONNKOAZB'S OLD BTOBB.) ' 

OWING to (he absolute necessity of departure 

by the 1 at of February, bargain! can he had St the 

above place, for a short lime, at prices which 

defy all competition. 

REMEMBER. 
IT IS AT TBI 

Corner of Lafayette and Florida. Streets 

Onions and Potatoes, 
IX GREAT VARIETY AT 

ABCHEK & HENDERSON'S, 

'•j f-y0T98-3t Florida Street. 

THAT YOU CAW I'CKfJHAKJB 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

St 
A TUB IlKflULAU Annual Meet i* 

in* tin» brethren of St. .laraoa 
I.odge, No. 47,will take flacw at w>Jll 

' ^ ' thuir Hall tr» tha Mi I • d etn»« r\t 

St. James Lodge, No. 47. 
Tll« KKOÜLAR Animal Meet 
in# of the br«thren of 8t. Jam«« 
Lodge, No. 47, will take place at 
their Hall, iu the third *t.ory of 

the brick btill 'lng opposite the Catholic Ohtirch, 
nttrntr of Maîû and Church ntrcntii, this (Sat
urday) evening, December 2d( at the UMtial 
hour. J MaOOKMICK, Secretary. 

WASHINGTON R. A. CHAPTER 
Tll Kit K Will. UK A Kji(JULAlt«g«W^ 
Annual Mnatlng of Waalilngton' M 
R. A. Chapter, No, ft, on to mor- CTBSn 

(Sunday), Decemh»r 3d, lSBfi,at 3 o'clock r M. 
Sojourning rompsnlona In good atandlng are fra 
ternailjr Invited to attend. 

By order of the M. E. H. K. 
JOHN JASTHKMSKI, Secretary 

WHO WANTS A NEW CLOAK? 

JUST RKOEIVKD a lot of beautiful Cloth and 
hlU Cloak», alao a aptendld awortmeut of 

Uoi p Sklrta ami Cmsets, of the beat make. Will 
be aold leaa than coat of malarial at 

PARKKK'8 NKW STORK, 
d«ç2 Main fct. n«.ar Third. 

A 

WESTERN PRODUCE. 

IUAVK juat received direct from Bt* Loulsi 
10 barrel» of New ME88 PORK, 

3000 pounds CLEAR Ml)KS, 
60 aacks WUITECORN, 
61 aacka OATS, 
Uö bariola POTATOES, 
30 bales UAV. 

derô 5. WAX 

New and Popular music, 
AT BKAL'8 BOOK AND VARIETY STORE — 

BEAUTIFUL STAR LINE WALTZ-Auguat 
Davis. 

I.ES CI.OCHETS—De (Iran. 
FAUST DE Oll. OOÜNOD— Fred Berger. 
STONEWALL JACKSON'S URANI> MARCH— 

La Hache. 
OA l"P. SHEPHERD'S QUIOK STEP—Grsftilla. 
THE PATRIOT MOTHER (Une Mère da Sud— 

Jules Nftrea. 
REST DA H UNO REST—E. C. Illaley. 
PAISEV OKA NE—Winthrop t Murray. 
POTOMAC ARTILLERY ORAND MARCH— 

Adoljihus Brown. 
BIRD « EST POLKA—W. D. Wrefl. 
I CANNOTSING TO-NIOÜT-Mra. E. L. Dewing 
aeo2-6t JOSHUA BEAL. 

MILITIA ELECTION NOTICE. 

IIKAD QÜARTBÄS RüOIMCniT E. BA»O!I ROOOK MIUTU, 
November 82d, I860. 

General Order No. 1. 

IN PURSUANCE of Instructions from Diatrlct 
Head Quarters Louisiana Militia, all peraona 

subject to militia duty in the Pariah of East Ba
ton Rouge, will asaemhle at the pointa dealgnated 
In this order on the first SATUKDAY in Decem
ber, at iï o'clock, (or the purpose of being en
rolled and organized by companies All parties 
who are subject to militia duty who fall to come 
forward will be punished accordiag to law, and 
all Justicea of the Peace of the Parish or Hut 
Baton Rouae are herewith ordered to notify all 
partiea aulj 'ct to thia duty to come forward, and 
also to presi i" at the meetings In their respective 
Wfirda, and perform all such duties as is required 
of'them by Sec 6, of an Act to organize the 
Militia of Louisiana. 

BSAT NO . 1 Composed of all that part of the 
CHyofBatnc Rouge below North Boulevard street, 
and Ward No 8 will form two eompanlea, A and 
li respectively, who will meet at the Qoitrt House 
iu Baton Rouge—Judge t. A. Nephler, pre
siding. 

HK A T  NO .  1. Composed of all that part of the 
City of Baton Rouge above Nort i Boulevard 
street will compose companies C and D, meeting 
at the'Ilty Hall presided by Judge J. M. Tracy. 

BBAT NO. 3 Uomooaed of Wards No» 3,4 and 
f> will firm eompanlea K and F, will meet at R«d-
wood~presldedby Ju lge John A. Mcflogh. 

BI J I T  NO . 4. Composed of Wards Nog. 6, 7, 9 
and \'i will form companies 0 and H, and meet at 
lh) Masonic Hall—presided by Judge P. A. Wal
kes. 

Bjtài No i. Composed »f Wardt 16 sod 11 
will form companies I and K—will meet at Mor
gan's Store—presided bv Judge MeCaa. 

Officers presiding at these elections will report 
returns to these Head Quarters within three dayi 
as required by law. By command of 

THOMPSON 3. BIRD, Colonel. 
Jons ModaiTH, Adjutant. 

I. O. O. F. 

TUEfleçulsr Weekly Meeting of 
DH SOTO LODQB, *fi. T. Ï- 0. 

O. v., is baid at their Stall, on Main 
street, nearly epposlte the Sumter House, every 
THURSDAY BVSNINO, at 7 o.clook. 

CALICO, warranted not to fade, at 26, 27% and 

30 cents per yard. 

W HITE COTTON, at 38,80, 3Î# sad 8fa. V rani 

Longtdale,at (X) ets. per yard 

UNBLEACHED COTTON, at 3«, 321$, 36 and 40 

cents per yard. 

OKIfrtEMEN'S CALF BOOTS, at $3 00, »3 60; 

»4 00, $4 60, |S 00, fd 00, J7 V0 and |7 

per pair. j ; 

MEN'S SHOES, GAITEK8 and BROÖANP, at M) 

per cent lower 'ban at any other store. 

A very description of Ladies' Miaee»' and Children' 

OA ITERS, BALMORALS, BLIPPERt 

SHOES and BOOTS—new styles. 

The most varied «tock of Boys' Children's and 

Gentlemen's CLOTHING, at incredibly low 

prioes. 

A «ne assortment of NUBIAS, SONTAOS, Chil

dren's JACKETS, HOODS, SCARFS and La

dles' HOODS with NBBIAR 

lbs greatest and finest steck ut TRIMMINGS 

HOSIERY, MILLINERY, Boys'and dentin, 

men's HATS. 

A very large and varried atnek of French, (Black, 

aud Colored) CLOTH, OASSIMERES, SAT 

TINETS, Kentucky JEANS, FLANNELS, 

e t c . ,  e t c .  !  , t .  f . ~ .  /  • .  

Every species of JEWELRY. 

French PKRFUMïltî-

WülSKY, by the bottle, ertcènu; Aalt bottle, SO 

cents ; half gallon, $2 60. 

Alt at a Complete Sacrifice! 
•  '  '  -  !  / /  

nov30-lm 

• ——.,.•—.—.— liU ii—I 

A. BAU M STA 11, 

FURNITURE, -TOYS AND VARIETIES, 

Corner of Church 4" Laurel itreets, 

BATON HOI'UK.LA. 

m A GREAT variety of Fanoy Goods 
R always on hand. 
WHS Alao, a large assortment of Toys, 
/ f i f o r  C h r i s t m a s  a n d  N e w  Y e a r  H o l i  
days, at the lowest possih'e figure. 

Also, s choice aasortiuenl of Candles, together 
with Wlii^w Ware, Ac. nov30-tjaii-pd 

NEW MERCHANDISE I 
LARGE, freeh and well selioted stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
GAPS, 

DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS, 

HATS, 

SHOES, 

CLOfHIiNG, to.. 
Just received and for sale at 

A. BLUM'S, 
nov30 Corner Africa and St. f#«(K>!eon Sts. 

.... ; j.Vu• • 

WILLIAM BOGEL, 
WHOLESALE 4N1) RtTAII. bKALKR IM 

DRUGS, CHEMICA1S, 
iviErsxciisnss, 

PAINTS, OILS & DYE STUFFS, 
Lafayette Mt., BATON ROUGE, 

HAS now on hand and it conjtaftly .receiving 
direct from the EurCpeau add NSrtberd mar-

sets fresh supplies of 
DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, '// | 

PAINTS and OILS, 
STATIONERY, 

PURR Wif'NES, 
1.1 QBü KP, 

CHESSMEN and BOARDS, 
POCKET OUTLERY, > 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
PLAYING CARDS, 

FANCY ARTICLES, 
' PERFPMERY, 

S O A P S ,  
BLACK and GREEN TEAS, 

ecus, 
PISTOLS, 

POWDER, 
SHOT, 

C A P S ,  
FISHING TACKLE, 

CARTRIDGES, 
POWDER FLASKS, 

SHOT POUCHES. 
GAMJS BASS, 

MEERSCHAUM sod WOOD PIPES, 
SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO, 

VIOLIN sod GUITAR STRINGS. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

GARDEN SEEDS, 
CONFECTIONERY, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, 
M U S I C  B O X E S ,  

FUS AUSO 

8EYERAL FINE-TONED 7 00Ï. 

p» x jm. ss§ » 

ROSEWOOD CASE, • i 

AT I.XSS TUA* , -, 
NEW ORLEANS PRICES! J 

R PBTSIOUSS' FSISÇSIPTI0SS «URTFUVY PREPARED 
DAY OR NIGHT. NOVL8; 

! 1-4-

m». 

TO PLANTERS. 
RF * J"h ' ? i t a V t h e  c o m i n g  

With any 

apply 

fur-
opposlte Ba-

• —Y. * "TR V uirw umiua til 

u4-Äfti^rbÄi®Dg,othi 
u umber of gaM and reliable workers. 

Planters will please take notice and app 

L U M B E R .  
rriHB tTÜDKRStGNED, Is n<l4 prepared to 
JL nlsh LUMBER at his Saw Mill oppoaiu 
ton itoMgn Si.'tlts S-uai, prices. PP 

He solicits a share of public patronage 

nov28 Im C. A. PA fRJCK. 

NOTICE TO BAKERS F 
rpilE prico of Flour beln« $16 per barrel, Bakers 

wVsvwil^ï-ftüunee' rt U-A
e;r"* 

A"0!8*! A rt Y , / i f ( n  

CHEAP! CHßAP I CHEAP! 
ii . .ii 11,/*î » •  

EMANUEL FEKDLER, 
THIRD STREET, OPPOSITE Til G BAN K. 

Ät n Sdiflll Adfaneeon New Tork price#. 
. » . I  T L  •  . « I  M  '  
Families desirous at furnishing themselves for 

tbe winter will please give me an early etil. 

THE FOLLOWING GOODS 

IWik as tat» AT A 

LOW PIGU'BE: 

" Frtffe SttAWLä, 1 ' '  

POPLIN?, T/ 

HOOP SKIRTS, large assortmat.1. 

WOOLEN GOODS, all kinds. 

DELAINES, great variety. 

ENGLISH,MERINO, rery cheap, 

j LADfJÇS' HEMSTITCHED HD'FS., 
A large lot. 

BOOTS, 

SHOES »nd . 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

(#" Please call before purchasing elsewhere. 

FRESH GOODS! 

FRESII GOODS! 
fJ^HE UNDERSIGNED respectfully informs his 
1 friends, feffiuaintanees and the publloat large, 

that be has Just received a ' 

vats II assosTMüitr or 
.JOiu Si 1 

I }  R  Y  G O O D S ,  

BOOTS AND SHOES, ITATS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
ATSO, A NI»* ajw rnIM STOCS or 

F A N C Y  A R T I C L E S ,  
8ÜCH AS— 

NUBIAS, 'j 

LADIES' CLOAKS, 
SHAWL8, 

HOODS, &c., 

To which he most cordially invites the attention 

of the public. 

' A H. CZAKLINRKY, 
• /• ['* ,i 0 •) . / ' M»la Street, 

novll Opposite the Harney. House. 

THE NEW YORK ALBION, 
"/" M ' tub twmif 'j' [ 'J 

Literary and Foreign Weekly in America, 
' IS POitlSHBD AT 

!Vo. 3», Purk How, NEW YORK. 

Twtsaa, v.. $8 PEB ASSCST. 
New Sul)scribers for 18(16, remitting direct to 

the offlce by P.O Order, will be entitled to a choice 
from the twenty-flve annual AVjion Kngravlngs, 

free. Address 

YOUNG & M0RRELL, 
novî3-ltn '' •' '•1 - Proprietors. 

fr 
STAJi SALOON, 

B.  Js  Nc€abe ,  Propr ie tor ,  
LA^AYBTTK 8TRRKT, 

Opposite Bogel') Drug Store, 

I BATQN HQÜQE, LA. 

KEKI'8 always on hand the best qualities of 
Wines, Liquors and Oigars la. tie ularket. 

ov21-6m . (!.! •(( 

1 INFORMATION WANTED, 

OF MY HUSBAND, OOLDMBB» VIOTOSV. who 
formerly belonged to Mr. Samuel Tarleton. of 

Attakapus. He was taken to Key West and en
gaged therein building a fort. I have heard thst 
be was Iu New Orleans about a moiitli ago, look
ing for Bie. The police or any one knowing ot hie 
whi-re-ahouts and lettirig Wlm'liHow that 1 am In 
Baton K'uge waiting to meet wllb him, will con
fer a great favor on me, and they will be rewarded 
lor their services. 

nov'M MARIA TARLKTON. 

USEFUL WARES t 
LARGE AND VARIED ABSORtMKNTOF 

TIN, 
WOOD and 

WILLOW WARES, 

Jost received and (or saleat 

A. BLUM'S, 
uovM Corner Afrloa and 8t. Napoleon Sts. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

Vresh Thomaston LIME, 

PLASTICA PARI», 

OVENS, POTS and SKILLETS—a fine assort. 

ODIïtIDS of all sizes. 

OILS, I'AINTS and TURPENTINE. 

WINDOW OLA S» «ad. PDTT Y. 

Mil JAMES MoVAT. 

Black Silk .' Black Silk a 
ÜST RECEIVED—A f»w fleoesof VERY Ï1NH 

»LACK SILK, 32 and 38 Inches wide, (Oil-boiled, ) 

which will be sold at rfeiîuced prices. ' 

, Als«, A f«npi*ces of preach OASSIMERJC ME 

RI.NO, all color«,.. , 

BLANKETS. 
Only a few pair of those Fine Garnier (French) 

BLAN^fcBTï left, «ad (o close out tbe lot th«y wll 

bs sôla at reduced prices, by 
A. KOWALSKT, 

novSO Aüent« 


